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AGREED TO DISAGREE.
TSo Committee on Conforeoco
Did Not Como to on AtfToemaat

on differences in tariff bills
And Disagreement Will Bo Reportedto the House To-day.

both bodies are stubborn
Ami a* It la a Foregono Conclusion
Tbot the House WlHInsist Cpon Its
Dill, but There May Bo, PoMlbly, no

Airaement at All.The Puturo Programmeof the Democratic Party In

tho Houie.EvHpeakor Rood Makes
a Polut.Tbo Mutter* In DisagreementReally are on Bugar, Iron and
fniiL

WABmuaron, D. G, Jaly 18..Tho precordingsof the fall tariff conforenco to!da/ woro both brief and formal, congitL|lac morely of a atatomont raado by SonatorVoorheca to tho efleot that tho
Democratic momboreof the conforonce
bad foaad themtelves aftor another effortunable to find common ground to
itand upon, and bad decided to recommenda roport for a general dlsagroomoatupon the bill as a whole. Thoro
was no discussion. Tho honao Democraticmembers indicated, though not

by a formal vote, that they should elect
to staad by tho houso bill, whilo tho
sonators, Democratic and Republican,
voted not to recodo from tho uoaato
ataondmonts. Chairman Wilson mot
Speaker Crisp and mombers of tho
houso committee on rulos aa soon as tho
conferonce adjourned. When the conforencoadjouraod Mr. Wilson aaid ho
would not report tho disagreement Until
to-morrow at noon.

BX-flPHAKBn RBED'ei POrjfT.

Tho otatomont by Roprosontativo
Bakor, of Now Hampshire, that ho had
beon erroneously roportod by the tollors
ai prosoot and not voting, tho truth boingthat ho was not proaent, moved Mr.
Itaed to sav a word for tho system of
quorum counting in thp Fifty-first Conyroaawherein, ho said, out of hundreds
of opportunities but two mistakes had
occurred. Speaker Crisp admitted tho
possibility of errors uador any system,
but pointod out that the snporiorltv
clairaod for tho prosont ralo was that ft
removed any suspicion of intornal unfairness.

me ftrrure phoorammk.
Tho programme for handling the

tariff disagreement when It is reportod
to tho houso to-morrow was substantiallyagreed on this aftornoon. Mr.
Wilson will mako a brief verbal report
as soon as tho house convonos. Mr.
Catchings, from the committee on rnlos,
thoronpon, will present a special rule
allowing two hours for dobato, at tho
ond of which timo a voto will be takou
ou again sending tho bill to conference.
It ia expected that thore will bo objectionto this rulo. Mr. lieod says he adviseda full debate, yet ho has no objectionto limiting it to two hours.
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Heed will oach

control one hour. It is exptctod that
Mr. Wilson will mako tho main statementof tho dlflicultiea which now confrontthe bill, although his strength
may not pormit him to mako a long
speech.No purposo has bean developed as

yet to move apodal instructions to the
committee, as It is said an insistence on

tho houso bill is all the Instructions
necossary. When tho bill is again sent
to conference thoro wilt bo no chango in
tho personnol of tho houso conferees.

LINES 07 DiaAOOUZME.ST.
A houso Democratic mambor of tho

conferonco committee outlined to tho
Associated I'ress the following linos of
agreement and disagreement in tho conference,summarized by schedules as

follows:
Schedulo A, chemicals, oils and paints

.Agreement* on all points of disputo
wore obtainable.

fclchedulo B, earths, earthonwarn and
glassware.Agreements on main diflarenroswere made and minor differences
could imvo boon adjusted.
Schedule G, metals and manufactures

of.Tho disagreements woro wide on

oros and manufactured motals, witli
littlo common ground for agrooinont.
Schodulo I), wood and manufactures

of.Affroemcntcoultl have been socurod.
Schedulo K, sugar.Tho disagreement

was pooitivo and vital, anrl was tho
main point of dilferonco in conlorenco.
Schodulo F, tobacco and manufactures

.No troublo was apparent in reaching
an agreement.
Schodulo G, agricultural products and

provisions.Tho differences woro opoti
to adjustment, but no liual agrooinont
was reuehod on any of thoin.
Schodulo II, spirits, wines and othor

| bovorngoH.A basis of agreoraont has
| boon reached.

Schedule I, cotton manufactures.An
agrooinont could hnvo boon roflciied,
although points of dltloronco still oxistod.
Schedule J, tlax, hemp and jute.Somo

dillcroncex yet remained to bo adjusted,
but an agreement was not considered
diflleult.
Schodulo K, wool and manufactures

of wool.Whilo sotuo differences existedthoy could havo hoen adjusted.
Schodulo L, M and N.sllk, paper and

sundries.Occasional littlo dlfiorenco,
nnd agreements woro easy.
From tho foregoing it is ovidont that

agreements woro possiblo on most of
tho questions, and that tho schodulo* of
disagreement woro thoso covering
buirar, motals, iron uro and coal. Tim
differences on manufactured motals repultodmainly froui that on irou ore, ao

that tho difference wus in fnut narrowod
down to iron ore. coal nnd sugar.

HKItl-J 18 A PICOIKHT

Tltnt Ooinos From n Class Tlmt Influoiiro
Intercut*.

Chicago, July 18..A telegram was

forwarded to Washington thin afternoonfrom Chicago addrossod to tho
hunnto and houoo of representatives, in

which it was declared that tho wholo
country demands that Congrats torinlnu'ethdpending tariff legislation immediately.Failure to dispoeo of thequos-

tion quickly will work incalculable loa*
nil irreparable injury to financial and

industrial interest*. It wii tinned by
twenty banks and eighty of tbo leading
busincaa liouaca of the city.

PLAGL'C 1NFKCTED
Are floor Kong aud Cautun.Enormous

Dfulli lUtc« Reported.
WisnixoTox, D. C., July 18..Reporta

have boon received at the marine boa*
pital bureau from tbe consuls at Hong
Kong and Canton regarding tbe prevalenceof tho plague in thoae citioa.
Consul Seymour writoa from Canton

that tho doatha from May 1 to June 1 in
Hong Kong wero more than 1,000, in*
eluding two or throo foroignera, whilo
Consul Hunt, of Iloug Kong, gives
them at 951 for three wooka ending
Juoo 9. Tho dcatha in Canton during
the prevalence of tho plaguo since the
last of February are reported at 10,000,
and all victims were nativea. Hong
Kong and Canton are both troatod as
infected porta.
Tho following tolcgram has boon rocoivodfrom Assistant Surgeon McKono,

» *HbUUIO| 1U lUOfUIIDO M Uligwiiuill »>'

investigate thu roporta brought by tho
Victoria of cholora in Canton: "The
Victoria officers' roporta about Canton
nn/oandtfJ. PJaguo oxista at IJong
Kong. Doath rate forty-three por day.
Iloporta of cholora false."

I'euoo'a iionolutloo.
Waouinoton, D. 0., July 18..A roaolutionroaulting from tbo part taken by

tho United Statos courts in tbo rocent
atrikea haa been introduced by Ropre

ontativePenco, Populist, of Colorado.
It is to direct tbo committoo.on judiciary"to report to tbo houso a bill
definitely fixing tbo power of foderal
courts and judges thereof in the matter
of punishment of poraona chargod with
contempt of said court, and giving to
such poraous tho right of trial by jury."

Cholera in tit. Feturaburff.
Washington, D. G.t July 18..A cablegramrecolvod at tho Marino hospital

buroau from Sursoon Fairfax Irwin in
Berlin, aaya that the cholora situation
in St. Petersburg ia sorioaa. On Mondaythoro woro 218 casos, and more
than 1,500 cases have appoarod since
July 1st. Although cholora was presentin St. Petersburg from last Septemberuntil March tho aggregato of cases

during that timo was bolow tho record
for thia month.

Naval Appropriation Hill.

WiiuiHOTON, July 18..An agroemont
has boen reachod on the naval appropriationbill by tho senate and house
conforooa, and it was reported back to
the senato and Anally agreod to. Tho
allowanco for ordnance stands aa the
sonato roduced it from $350,000 to $200,000.This reduction was roado, however,by striking outof tho houae bill an

item of $150,000 for ainodorn battery for
tho Hartford

'ProsldftnLinl Nomination*.'
WAsniNQTON, D. C., July 18..Tho

President to-day soul tho following
nominations to the eonate: First AssistantEngineer Alfred Uovt to bo
chief enginoer in the rovonue cuttor
service; Socond Assistant Engiueor
William Robinson, of Pennsylvania, to
bo first assistant enginoer in tho
revenno sorvice.

Two Now HUtte*.

Washington, D. O., Jnly IS..Tho
sonato committeo on terrltorlos to-day
docidod to recommend the admission of
Arizona and Now Mexico as statos, and
instructed tho sub-committoe, who
havo tho bills in chargo, to mako favorabloroport!) at the mooting of tue full
commiitoe next Wodnoaday.

Oorernneot Owuornhlp of Knllrond*.

Washington, July 18..A bill for tho
purchaso of all railway and tolograph
linoa by tUo government naa ueuu introducedby Ropresontntivo Wilson, of
Washington, at tho roquostof Its author,
Dr. V. ti. Lowia, of Port Angolos, Washington.

"Lorn and Ufo."
Washington, July 18..In tho senate

to-day tho houoo joint resolution was

passed authorizing tho secretary of
state to a rccept from G. F. Watts, It. A.,
a painting. entitled, "Love and Life,"
oxhibitod at the World's Fair.

THE SOUTH SHAKEN

IJy at) Enrthqnako.In Sonic Cnnea It Was
I'rotty ti«vom

6t. Locjs, Mo., July 18..A slight
shock of a supposod carthquako was

foltin this vicinity about 7:10 a. m. today.The shock was not so noticeable
in tho city proper, but in tho suburbs
houses woro bo shakon that pictures
rattlod on tho walls and chairs rockod
and dishes on the tahlos moved. In no

ca*o so far roported was tho shock
HUiiiciont to do even indirect damage.

A Light Ono at Madrid.

New Maduio, Mo., July 18. A light
shock of carthquako wai folt here nt

7:10 o'clock this morning. Tho vibrationsooinod to bo from north to south
and waa of about ttireo soconas uuration.

I'ultou Ciota TJiran.

Fulton, Kv., July 18..Tlireo vlolout
Hhoclcs of earthquake startled the pooplohoro betwoun 0:80 and 7:10 thid
morning. Clocks woro stopped, dishes*
rnttlod on nholvos, and pictures fell
frotn tho walls.

Two NJim-I:* at Cairn.

Cairo, Ilia, July IS..Two diatinct
shocks of curthquoko were felt horo
this morning at 7:08 o'clock. Jluildingaswayed and glass windows rattlod.
but no damage wan douo.

At Memphis.
Mbmi'III*, Tkss., July 18..Three diatinctearthquake shocks woro foil here

at 0:30 o'clock this evoning. Tho vibrationwaa frntn north to south.

A llomo Mangle* a Italic.

Huntington, W. Va., July 18..Mra.
Truoman Miller, who Uvea two nilloa
south of this city, whilo picking black*
berriei lout evening left her littln night
inoalha old babe lying under tho ithade
of a tree. On returning she found a

homo gnawing tho I'.ttlo ono, unci lti
bond w:w almost mangled to pieces.
Tho poor mothor in overcome with grief,
and to-day sooma to bo loaiug her mind.

EAST LIVERPOOL POTTGIlS
lUfuin to Accept tlin Ueducllon.On)/

Oue«fourth KrprM<<DtMl, However.

East Liverpool, 0.. Jair 18..A meetint? of tho oporative potters vu held to*

night in the Grand Opera Home in thin
city, to dooido whether they should acceptthe 12* por cent all round redactionoliored by the manufacturers, and
ended at a lato hoar to-nicht. They docidod,by a vote of 340 to 253, to continuethoir strike. The votes did not

represent one-fourth of tho workmen,
hoivovor, and consequently tho manufacturerswill open their works to ail
who apply.

A MTOftSlY SICHSIO.V
Of the People1!! Purty.The Comtuouw«aleniSot Down Upon.
Boston, Mass., July 18..By far the

stormiest etato convention by tho Peoples'party of Massachusetts was that
which assembled in Arcade hall this af-
ternoon, looting from 1 o'clock till nearly7, a fall Btuio ticket boiug nominctod.
The platform demands the abolition of
all bunks; doaouncoi "tho legislation
which cut* down the basis of the silver
one half." Declares that the people
should own railroads, telegraph and
telephones, and that public land*
should be inalienablo except to actual
Bottlers; an eight hour working day;
universal suflrago and a graduated in*
come tax arq favored and tho
Norwegian system of liquor soiling is
endorsed.
Commonwealer M. L Swift attempted

to urge tho rocugnition of tho socialists,
bnt Mr. Carey, tbo gubernatorial
candidate, threatened to rosign if Swift
was allowod to flpoak, and as a result u
resolution was adopted to tbo edont
that tho Poople'a party would combine
with no other party in tlin noxt election.

TUCK1211 WASN'T TO BLAMf?

This Time, IIo Unhig AnaauUed bj a

Itowriy of I'bUudolphla.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 18..Tho unpopularitywhicli Tommy Tnckor, Boston'sfirst baseman, has achieved in

this city culminatod this ovoning in an

assault upon him, followod by his
nrreBt. Tho Boston players, in an

omnibus, had just stopped in front of
tho Hotel Hanovor at Twolfth and Arch
otrcots, when an open trolley car cauio
down Twolfth stroot and halted next to
the 'bus.
Tho car was full of mon returning

from tho gamo. and thoy hooted and
jeered at the champions. Suddenly one

of the mon leanod ovor tho car railing
and struck Tuckor a violent blow in the
mouth, drawing blood. Bannon and
Tucker followed tho car across Arch
street, and ordorod a policeman to arrna»Tnrlrnr'n nnsailant. Snocial Officor
Patterson came Qp at thia momont and
told Tuckor to go into the hotel. Tucker
refused and began to abuse Patterson,
wheroupon tho latter ordorodPoliceman
liarnes to arrest him. He was taken to
tho Sixth district police honeo, at
Eleventh and liaco etreeta, followed by
a mob. Tucker was soon rolensod and
loft with the club to-night.

GF.ltMAN LUrHEltANa
The Mlaantirf Synodiml Conference Meets

In Pittsburgh Yoaterday.
PiTTsnunon, Pa., July 18..Tho Synod

of the Eastern District of Missouri of
tho Gorman Evangelical Lutheran
Church convonod to-day. Two hnndrod
and fifty ministora, lay delegates and
teachers answered tho roll call and
woro onrollod as mem hers. Tho offlcors
of tho synod are: President, Key. P.
IJrand, SL. Paul's church, b'outh* fc'ido,
Pittsburgh; vico prosidont, ftov. II.
Walker, York, Pa.; eocretary, Kuv. II.
Bechtold, Alleghany, N. Y.; troaaurer,
Mr. Spollman, Italtimoro, Md. Tho
afternoon aosaion was takon up with
the appointment of committees and
other routino work.
Tho conferonco will bo in session un-

tti tuesuay noxu
This synodical conforonce is the lararoatof tho Lutheran bodies, comprining

all the torritory oast of Ohio and from
Maine to Virginia. It has about 120
tninistors and 160 congregations.

Conductor FnlAlly Kurt.

Sperial DUpatfJi to Iht InUMoen'tr.
Oiiarlbston. W. Va., Jaly IS..CaptainFestua Cowherd, a Chesapeako «fc

Ohio freight conductor, running betweenIiinton and liandloy, was
thrown up acainat a doik by a sudden
stoppage of his train, noar Iiinton, and
fatally hurt. It seems thnt tho hose on
the train burst, causing tho auddon
stoppage, tho corner of tho desk strikingCowherd in tho stomach.

Gnmlmun'n I'ri-mcctltntlon.
Special Dltpaleh to the InttUigtuctr.
ChahIiEhton, W. Va., July 18..It is

reported horo that Captain Goodman,
who shot II. C. Paraotia, went first to
Parsons' reaidonce, at tho Natural
Bridge, asked for him, found ho was
not at home, and wont straight to
Clifton Forgo and waited for I'aroona.
People at tho Bridge aro very much
wrought up. ^

Cherry Cmip Itcptihlli-nnA.
trial niiiKitch to the intdllqencer.
Salkm, \V. Va., July 18..Tho primary

convention to nominate doicgatoa toattondtho congressional and Honatorial
cnnvontionH was hold at Cherry Gaum
to-day. Tho delegates woro instructed
(or .Major A. O. Mooro for Con^ro?*,
though tho personal choice of soiiio of
them ia Captain IJovonor. Tho party
hero ia eiilhtirtiuatic for tho uominoo,
whoovur ho may ho.

fatal Ittuiiiv*i>v.

Spccial PUiuiteh In the Intcl'i'jCHCCr.
Huntington, W. Va., July IS.At

Lavalotto, a Htnall statiort oil tho N*. it
\V. railroad twontv mile* south, Miss
Minnio W'ooilio, a (olograph operator,
and Mil's Matlio William*, a visitor,
wont driving, when tho horao took
fright, ran away ami throw thotn out,
Miss IVoodic mstaininj; fatal injuries,
and Mhb Wiiharai was soriously
wounded.

I>lnm«tr«iiit For«i»l Firm.
Dui.trrii, Minn., July 18..-Forest firo«

aro gaining in tho woods hack ot tho
city. Tho smallpox hospital, whoro
thorn are four coiivaloaconts, ia now
throatonod and all tho patients and
furnituro arn being inovo.l. 1'iroa in
N'orthorn Wisconsin are damaging
much timhor along tho Eustorn Minnesotaand Nor!horn l'.teillc. roadj.

Cmi'i'f.wa I'ai.us, Wis., July 18.~Koroutlirea aro burning; furiously In tho
vicinity of lioyd county.

morning, from Philadelphia. Tho'mea
were engaged to tsfce the ;-loco of strikingturners in Whipper <Jc Co.'a mines
at 1W* creek. They wore mot at tbo
railway station by* several hundred (
miners, including a number who bad
been ui work in other initios, and in*
ducod not to go to work.

The Jlmt Jtrrak. (
Chicaoo, July 18..The first break in

the rancs of the Pullman itrikora has
t

occurred, 150 Polandera having Iwen
put hack to work on the tracks bock of
the Pullman foundry. Tbo inon quit
work when the striko was dcclarnd and
stayod out until now. No ollort was

luado by tho other strikom to prevent
the man from going to work.

WutiLod Illoodhound* fur Striker*.

FoRiisr, Miss., July 18..Kabn A. McElroy,a conductor, and a negro nonunionbrakotoan wore shot and prob-
-minHoiJ Ku triknra Art

GENERAL STRIKE NEWS.
AU Eyoa Now Turn Toward tho

Poolflo Slopo

FOR THE EVENTS OF INTEREST.
Tho Situation Now Appears To Bo

Con 11 tio<l to (bo Southern I'aclllo

Hailroad, Where United Hiatc*

Troop* Haro Full Sway.Tho DlsordortiOoourring.Deb* and ills Co*

parcoriera ICefuve Bail.Labor Com*
uilMioner Wright's Opinion on the

lavcsrigatiou of the Aiuorlcau Kail*

way Uuion Strike.

6an Khancisco, July 18..The atrikora'
viow of the railroad situation in north*
orn California waa given to-day by ono

of tho utriko loaders In Oakland "Underordinary circunistuncea," ho said,
"oighteon or twonty freight traini aro

dispatched from Oakland daily.
"During tbo past few days the rail*

road company hats sent out flvo froight
trains, ii this is running tho road then
wo uro beaten."

It is u;»parently a scarcity of compotonttrainmen that is troubling tho oflicialsof tho railroads. In Sacrawoato
almost the samo condition provaila.
Ono hundred and fifty workman woro

induced to «o back to the railroad shops
thoro this morning. In Oakland forty
men were escorted to and from tho railroadshops by a troop of cavnlry. Tho
strikers made no attempt to interfere.
Lvidenco was utTordcd to-dav, howovor,
Uiat tho railroad has still to guard
against violenco. A track walker this
morning discovorod that tho tlsb-platea
had boon romovod from ovor ono hundredynrds of track. Striker* woro soon

in this vicinity last night. It ia boliovod
to have been an attempt to wreck tho
San Francisco local train which left
Sacramento at 6 o'clock this morning.

It is also roportod that that violonce
is feared at Truckao, where tho etrikorn
aro in an ugly mood. Colonol Graham
to-day diuparchod tho First infantry,
under command of Colonol Sullivan,
ordering iiim to co-operato with tho
other troops of tho state militia now at
Truckeo to presorvo order. Tho troops
left Sacramento on tho oast bound ovorland.Tho preliminary examination of
Knox and Worden, the strikers who aro

accused of murder, in having wrecked a

train auil caused tho disaster at Kncrainontoa week ago, began at Woodland
this nftornoon.
This allordod the atrikera an eaiy

opportunity to crlpplo tho Southor'n
l'acillc. The atrikora' attorneys summonedas witnesses two switchmen who
wero tho only men remaining in tho
Sacramento yards. Thoir going out

1 4 u «~mn«nn »«-« ahnnrlnn
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several trains oat of Sacramento.
United btatos Marshal Baldwin todaysent tbo following roply to tfao

strike leadora who offered yesterday to
furnish a force of 2,500 deputy marshals
to preaorvo ordor along tho Southorn
Pacific:

Saciume.vto, Oal., July 18.
Mrvrt. TVrry, DouoImir. Holland llurty, MediationCom mitttc 0/Striken:
Gentlemon:.I have the honor to acknowledgeyour communication ot yesterday.The beat aorvico youcanrondoryoiireolvoa and vour childron is to

refrain from unlawful acta and allow
others tho privilege of living and enjoyingtheir proporty without dictation,intorforonce, or vlolenco on your
part. When you refrain from thoso
unlawful acta there will bo no occasion
lor tho prodenco of the military nor
need of your sarvices or the aervicoa of
others as doputy marshals.

(Signod) Barrt Baldwin.
Tho following dispatch from Sacramentohas been posted by tho A.RU.

striko committee:
"Filltnoro agrood to tako back all

men without projudico. Tho company
could not withdraw tho Pullmans withoutincurring a law suit. All trains annulleduntil further notice.

(Signed) "J. H. Douglass."
The last part of this dispatch greatly

ploasod tho strikers here who interpretedit to moan unconditional surrenderon tho part of tho Southern
Pacific. They say that pending tho
sottloment of tho question at issuo botweonPullman and tho.Southern Pacific
company no trains will bo run out of
.Sacramento. Tho strikors aro evidently
a little premature in their opinions.
According to railroad officials trains

woro simply annulled to-day because of
a trick of tho strikers. Tho switchmou
at work wore called to Woodland ai witnessesin tho caao against tho mon
churgod with train wracking.

An Allegm! Hovere Nontearo.

1-05 Anoeles, Cau, July 18..Jndgo
Hone this morning found JohnHowarth
and KngJnoor Martiu Kolloy guilty of
contempt of court for violating his in*
junction at Buretow, and sentenced
oach to oieht months in jail. Tho
.severity of the suntenco was a surprisa
to many, it boing thought an thin was
tho first conviction for violation of tho
injunction, tho gpntenco would bo light.

POSfe! AH MAIUYUh.

Dch* nntl Illi Cupurounor* Itnfm« to Go
Out on llatl.

Chicago, July IS..Messrs. Debit,
Howard, Rogors and Koluhor worn
brought from tho county jail ut 3
o'clock thin aftornoon to Commissioner
Koyno'ts otlice hv United Status .Marshal
Arnold for tho purpose of commltmg
Wiiu ll'.wr uuuniujo, n«« ..»D.o.odon tlioir uivjn^' bail, but tho prisoner*declined. Dobs' wifo and eistur
culled in to boo tho jirisonorti.

Iti a con vernation Mr. Doba said:
"Wo aro aottim; along vory nicely, ami
iiko it, bonnn-o wo moot ho many po.f
plo of difloront closet of vociuty. I
mink tho strike will u.'tiiunloly have u

vory hotioliicial oifocl. upon tho country.ISmiufiu of my nitunlioii now, 1
don't wifllt to diHcno llio outlook of tho
Hiriko. I liavo rocoivo«l eovoral lottcrn
of conpratuintiou and contribution*,
ouo containing a chock for $500."

akhiuri Sovor«i|fii.
Pirrftiunoit, Pa. July 18..r>iatrict
Av No. .'5, ono of tho lar^ost in
the order of the KnigUta of Labor, to*
night oioctcd four dHotjatoi to tho next

n'domblv, ul! »»f whom are aimSivcroigrunirn and nro favorable to
rowdcrlv.

___________

Wnw liiilocoil if Ui'tiirti.

Altoona, r.\., July IS..Ninoty-suvon
tuoii iu charge of ton donutios arrived at
Dou'b crock, Cumbria county, this

mvij imimt.w- ~j

thoir train, a local fruight, wiu pulling
into Newton, a mall station oaut of
hero laot night. Tho she rift telegraphed
to Meridian for bloodhouudi to put on

the trail of tho striken.
Dob* for Guvoruor(t)

Peru, Im, July IS..At to-day's seaetonof the Indiana Federation of tho
Tradoi and Labor Unions tho resolutionsendorsing Mo action of I)oba in
tho strike and inviting him to bccome
tho candidate of tho unions for tho povernorof Iudlana, wa« brought up again.
Much bittor feeling devoloped, but a!tor
a hot discussion tho resolution was carriedby throo majority, many not voting.

WRIGHT'S OPINION
On tho CommMiitun to Investigate the

l*atot>trlke lu linWwuy Circlet.
Washington*, July IS..Hon. Carroll

D. Wright, commissioner of labor, who
is to bo chairman of the commission
that will inquire into the cause of the
Into strike of tho Americau Railway
ITntnn .11,1 onimnfn fluid to-duv
that lie bad no intimation when tho
names of tho otbor two comtniaaionora 1
will bo announced by tho President.
Tho President bad not consulted him
retarding the aeloction of tho otbar
arbitrators and ho (Wright) wiehod to
havo no say in tho eoicctton of tho
board, 1

Mr. Wright foela that tho Proaldont i
ia considering tho qnoation vory caro-

fully with a view to netting men who i

will civo satisfaction to all mtoroata
concorned. Tho law roquirea that of i

tho men to bo nnniod ono, at loast, muHt (
bo a resident of tho fttato or municipalitywboro the quostions of con- )
trove ray aroso. ,

<

ilr. Wright recognizes that tbo coin- <

miasion will have a difficult task to nor-

form, but ho dooa notlook for a long j
drawn out iuvostigation. lio said to-duy i

that he bolievod that tbo facta Bought
for can bo obtainod from few men and
few docutnonta.

TUB WTO ItY TOLD

Of tho Effort* to (lot (lie Proaldcnt to
Arbitrate,

Philadelphia, Pa., July 18..Tho
Knighta of Labor will print to-morrow an

account of tho Chicago atriko, the poai- !
tion taken by tho knighti toward it and j
what it claima to be the facts regarding j

the conforonco with President Cleveland j
for tho anpointmont of an arbitration j
commission. Itaaya in part as follows:
"On Saturday, July 7, after consultationwith the ollicora of the Knighta of

Labor by wire J. W. Hayes, gonoral aec-

rotary of tho ordor, started to find G.
M. Pullman. JIo followed him from '

Elberon to Now York thcnco toward
"Thousand Islands" to roquoat arbitra- 1
tion on joint application of both par- I
ties interested, but could not reach
him.

'

"Giving up this attempt, tho eocre- t

tary, with Movers. Ncutnre ana rrancu, i

returuod to Philadelphia on Monday
night, stopped long enough to communicatewith Ooneral Maator Work- i

man Sovereign aud President I)oba in 1
Chicago aiut atartod to Washington. J
Socrotary Hayes and tho mombera of
the board wont at onco to tho capitol
aud had a consultation with Sonator
Kyle and Congressmen Lafo Ponco, f
Boatnor and liuiley. Congressman (
Penco onthuainatically oilored him his ,

aorvicoa and huntod up tho arbitration ,
commission. ,

"Subsequently Congressman McGann (
waa waited upon and oxtonded his aid ,
in tiio matter. Aftor ho had soon j
President Clovoland he notified the ,
Knights of Labor that on a telophono t
request of Senator ICylo tho Proaident
would roceivo thom on Thursday aftornoon.
"At tho appointed hour Socrotary

Ilayei, T. B. Maguire, Charloa A. [
French, of tho oxecutivo board, und J.
K. Schocnfarbor, of tho Journal, undor r

tho chaporonago of Houator Kylo, *

waited on Prosidont Cleveland, and
woro cordially rccelvcd by Ilia lixcol- i

lency. J
"A fnll and frco discussion of tho law

and tho roquoat formally mado by tho
Knights of Labor was had, tho Proai- j
dent critically dissecting tho law, aud
observing any ditliculiioa that might
ariao in carrying out ita intonta and \
purposes.
"At tho conclusion of tho discussion, i

he aaid to those present: '1 will np- |
point a commission, gentleman. You «
can officially state this. 1 will naino /
tho gontlemon who are to act ou arbi- !
tratoM lator ou, to-morrow or next
Jay.'" J

aillltiiry at (.'IiIimko llnak Cmup.̂
Ciiiuauo, July 18..At 8 o'clock to» <

night General Miles appended his aig- {
nature to tho general order removing c

foderal troops from Chicago. The in- (
fantry will taku trains to their respcc- e
tivo post*, while tho cavalry and tho ar- j
tillery will march to Kurt Shoridau and I
remain tliuro until such time as Liouer- j

ul .Mtlos thinks it best tiiat they bo uuut V
to their poets.

I
War In llir Cherokee Strip. 4

North Kxii>, 0. T., July 18..Tho war

oi tlio torch and tlio bomb nlons tho
ltuooi tlio Jlock Island road in tho
L'herolcea Strip continue*, tho burning
of a uinoty tool bridgo ono milo north
of Wankomia station iliorily aftor midnightlast night bulnir tlio latest outrsiu'O.Thobridjro was burned just nfter
the paHMi-'O of a passenger train icoirie
smith, and wan completely destroyed.
Tlio passenger trains wero transferred
at tho burning bridge to-day. Tlio railroadcompany has abandoned freight
trailie. Another company of Unitml
Status troops from Fori l/oavonworth
>\ill airivo horo this oven in;:.

.liiiimlc v'nniM Solllnc llmnn.
London, July 18..Corbott will rail

Now York July 25, on tbo Majestic.

REMARKABLE RULING
3f Mgr. Satolll, tbo Apoetollo.Delegateof tbo Church ol Rome

CONDEMNING THE L1QD0B TRAFFIC
%a(l Upholding thol>©oUlon ofBtahop
Wattoraon, of Columbus, Ohio.
Tbo Apootollo Delogato Doe* Not

Haggle on Ternis«but Makrv* a V«ry
Sweeping Assertion In Regard to

tbo Halo of Liquor* by Any One

Connected With tbo Church.

New Yoruc, July 18..Tho Prru will
to-morrow §ay:
Mgr. Satoili, tho apostolic doloftate,

lias juil rendered a dociaion condemn*
inj: the liijuor traffic. llo approves of
tho oxpulaion of liquor doalert from
CJatholic societies. This romarkable
decision was callod forth by an appeal
from tho ruling of ttiohop "Wattorion,
af Columbus, Ohio.
During tho Inut lontnn m.-won Bishop

Watteruon nddre»<H)d a letter to the
slurry and laity of liis dioceso acouo#
R-iioiiy with tlio temperance problem.
Bishop Watteraon said: "i horoby
withdraw rav approbation from any
ind every Catholic society in this
iiorcflo that has a liquor dooler or

inloon kooper at its head or anywhero
imonp its otlicers; and I suspend every
inch society itsolf from tho rank and
privilogos of n Catholic society until it
eases io be so officer^. No one who i«
mii;ased either principal or agent in
;ho manufacture or nalo of Intoxicating
liquors ehould.bo admitted to member*
iliip."
Ono of tho societies laid tho matter

formally boforo Monfi«nor fiatolll. To
this appoal tho ajKidtolic doloffate
tias just rospondod. Jlo sustains the
position of Bishop Wattorson, and
jays: "Tho liquor traffic, and es- *

nocinlly as condnctod hero in the
United Statos, is /tho source of
Huch evil, honca tho bifhop was acting
ivithin his rights in seokiiig to restrict
L Therefore, tho delegate aooetolic
iustaina Bishop Watorson's action and
tpproves of bis circular and rogulatlou
loncorning saloons and the expulsion of
laloon-koopors from momborehip in the
Catholic socioties."
Kev. Alexander P. Doyle, of the

E'auliat Fathers, tho tjonoral socretary
)f tlio Catholic Total Abstinenoo Union
>f America, said that tho declaration of
ho apostolic dologato is the most importantever pronounccd by the church
n this country, and he thought its

«n"l/l Ka 4iirr»(<hln(r.

A REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED
[n UawRli on July 4.Dole la tbe First

Prenldent.
Auckland, Nrw Zealand, July 18..

Advices received bore by steamer from
Honolulu show that a republic was

jroclaimed in tlio Hawaiian Islands on

fuly 4. ii. 13. Dole, the provisional
jroaidont, is the first proaidont of tbe
»ew ropublio. Whoa tbe steamer bring*
up the advices eailod many persons
lad taken tlio oath of allegiance.

TIio*Cor«f»n Question.
London, July 18..A dispatch from

3orlio to tho Chronica savs that
ho London correspondent of tbe
Votmehe Zeitung declares that both
liuesia and tbo United States
lave dono their utmost to avert war
lotwonn China and Japan over Cores.
L'ho Unitod States, tho correspondent
ulds, has oven oxcoedod tho limits of
rioudly persuasion' ovor Japan and
3hina.
A dispatch from a Washington news

iRency hero states that 1'rosiaent Clove*
and has oflored to mediate in the

Smuggling Chlnntnnn.
New York, July 18..Tbo eraminaionat Cliiuamon of smuggline fellow

jountryuion into tho United States
vas continued to-day bofore ComninaiotierShields. Leo Lum who it
vas charged waa admitted aa a raoriliant,but has einco workod as a cigarnaker,waa hold in $1,000 bail. Wah
Iocli, charged with making the afiidarifcon which Yung 13ah (Jap: waa admited,way arraigned and hit caio adourued.

^rntlicr Fornrn«t for To>d»y.
For W«i»t Vlrclnlu. lncroMluff cloudfncu folowi'dby thunder storms Thunday evening or

lielit; iliKlitly c<»o!cr; soutlu'unt u iwK
For Western J'oiin*ylviinitt. Increasing eloudl;

io»s with thunder »tonns Tliur»duy evening;
llshUy cooler Thnntiuy cvcu»'ok; eoutbotf*
rtndi.
For Ohio, thunder rtornn In wcitorn portion
hurndu? an<l cistern portion lijr Thursday
liifht: cooler tu southern portion; noutheast
rlndi.

Tirr TKMrKBATUBS vrxrrKOAY.
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